Ayr Hill Garden Club Plant Sale
Plants for Sun and/or Shade – Deer Resistant Plants – Drought Tolerant Plants

New! Buy Online - Pick-up at the May 7 sale
Order online March 7 through April 25 at:
https://ahgcplantsale.square.site/

Saturday, May 7, 2022 – **8:00AM to 1:00PM**
Next to the Freeman Store and Museum
131 Church Street, NE, Vienna, VA 22180

**Special Focus on Virginia Native Plants**
To attract beneficial birds and insects to your garden
and Plants proven to grow well in Vienna
Because they are from our gardens to yours

Proceeds help Ayr Hill Garden Club to maintain 5 public gardens in Vienna and to provide Greener Vienna Grants

- Children’s Discovery Garden
- Historic Gardens at the Freeman Store
- Pollinator Garden
- Salsbury Spring Native Habitat
- W&OD Trail Garden

Also by Special Invitation....
Fairfax Master Gardeners, Potomac Hosta Society, and Old Dominion Chrysanthemum Society